
PuptlDlstrlct Sector Schoolmmm
PUP.IrS FULL HAME

Surnome :

Othernomes:

Provlnce/citym

o) Two benefits of industriol development in Rwondo ore'

b) One'p.oblem focing industries in Rwondo is'

Why do you think there is high unemployment in Rwondo??.

3.

r{.

5.

6.

7.

l-low does electrktiy rrpply in*eose sociol ond economic development

in Rwondo.

O* *o*; why regionol economic intergrotions ore formed is.

It'" i-p".t".tTor Rwondo to co-operote with other countries in

Africo becouse.

Give one benefit of community work (Umugondo) in your villoge'

Exploin ony two couse of drought in Africon countries'

Mention ony one killer diseose in Africo.
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t2.

t3.

Using on orrow motch the source of energy in A with its energy type

inB

10. One reoson why the desert regions of Africo hove fewer people live

there is.

Two woys in which climote chonge offects humon octivities in Africo.

One reoson why the equotoriol regions receive olot of roinfoll is.

The equotor is one lotitude thot covers Africo. The other two lines of

lotitude to the south ond north of the eXuotor thot cross Africo ore.

lLl. Whot is the importonce of lokes ond rivers to the people of Rwondo?

15. Describe ony two chorocteristic of eXuotoriol forests.

16. Stote ony two reosons why your country creoted notionol porks?

The comel is known os the "ship of the desert" becouse;

Suggest two woys through which children's rights ore obused in o

country.

17,

t8,

q

Source of enerqy A Type of enerqy qeneroted B

Runninq woter/ woter foll Solor power

The sun Bioqos
Animolwoste Geo - thermol

Uronium Hydro - electric power
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lq. How is the keeping of too mony onimols on o smoll piece of lond o

problem to the environ'ment?

20. Mention ony two woys through which children's rights ore obused in

your country.

2,,. Exploin two quolities of o good worker.

22. Identify two institutions in Rwondo which fight corruption.

Give two exomples of forests in Rwondo.

2t{. Give two woys in which HIV/AIDS is spreod.

b) Exploin one sociol effect of HIV/AIDS in your country'

25. Mention ony two economic octivif ies corried out by the people of

Rwondo in the pre-coloniol period.

26. o) Exploin ony two functions of the legisloture in Rwondo'

b) Besides the legisloture, stote ony two other orgons of the

government.
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27. Exploin two reosons why cooperotive societies ore formed in your

country.

28" Give ony two oirlines thot operote internotionol f llghts in Rwohdo.

29. Stote ony two fundomentol humon rights ond freedoms you know.

30.

31. o) Stote ony one problem focing cities.

b) Suggest o possible solution to the problem stoted in 3l(o) obove.

32. Suggest ony two reosons why your government corries out populotion

census.

33. fxploin ony two problems foced by formers in Rwondo.

o) Define the following;

Subsistence forming.

Plontotion forming.

b) Give ony one odvonfoge of plontotion forming.

3r.+.

t
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35. (o) The ministry responsible for presenting the notionol budget speech to

the porlioment of Rwondo is;

b) Mention ony two types of budget we hove in Rwondo'

36. Nome the trovel document thot ollows o Person to move from one

country to onother.

37. Whot form of t.o,lr*tjon *os being used before the introductibn of

money in Rwondo?

38. Give ony two functions of SACCO in Rwondo'

39. Stote ony two objectives of Af ricon Union (AU)

LlO. Suggest ony two problems o lorge populotion con couse to the '

tl. Advise the government with two woys in which it con encourogb tourists

to come to Rwondo I
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t{L{. Exploin ony two reosons why people move from one ploce to oirother.

I
I

I

I

I

I

,

t{2. Why do you think thot o cement foctory wos built in Bugoromo, Rusizi

district but not in Huye.

93. Give ony two exomples of how Rwondo Educotion Boord is promoiing

Xuolity educotion in your school ond in the country.

n

{5. (o) Notionolism is.

(b) Why is Nkwome Nkrumoh regorded os o greot Africon?

96. Give ony two woys in which missionories contributed io the

development of Rwondo.

L{7. Mention the two foreign religions thot hod spreod to Africo by 1E00.

{8. Identify ony two effects of Europeon coloniolism in Africo'
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t19. Erther (o) (i) Whot is o bible?

(ii) Stote the importonce of the bible to Christmos'

Or (b) (i) Whot is Quron?

(ii) stote the importonce of the Quron to the Musli'm s6ciety.

50. Elther (o) (i) In which chopter of the Bible ore detoils of God's dreotion

found? 
l

(ii) Who did God reote in his own imoge?

or (b) (i)How long do muslims fost every doy during the mor*th of

Romodhon?

51. Etther (i) Which two problems did God moke to Abrohom?

Or (i) How mony times does o Muslim offer Obligotory Proyers

Which direction do Muslims foce while offering Proy#s

(solooh)? -

(i i)

.l
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